
Now you solve one of your most vexing
snow removal problems!

Deep snow piled in tlrives, walks, confined places is
moved quickly antl ecgnomically by the new Snow-
blower Attachment for the Powerful Gravely Tractor!
Big equipment canlt get at these places, hantl shoveling
is too elpensive antl inefficient. But the powerful
Gravely Tractor with the new Snowblower will move
four-foot-cleep snow - wet or tlry, hartl packed or
powclery!

A second or third snowfall while the first
is still on the ground is hard to move!

You move the frst 'snow all right with blacle-type
equipment or hantl shoveling, but when the snow is piled

high besitle your walks or drives, where can you put
the next one? With the Snowblower, you throw the
snow as much as thirty feet, to the left or right, at any
angle you desire! You keep walks antl driveways clear,
no matter how many snowfalls you have, because you
blow the snow high over the bank from the previous
snows !

The Snowblower saves you time and money
because it moves snow that preyiously could
only be moved by hand !

A Gravely Tractor antl Snowblower attachment will
move more snow in an hour than a four man crew in
eight hours. Figure the saving for yourself. Antl get-
ting a snow-shoveling crew together on short notice is
clifficult. With your Gravely Equipment, one operator
for the tractor is all that's needetl" You are ready to
begin work on a moment's notice. Antl getting the
jump on a heavy snow is important!

QUALITY FEATURES
ADJUSTABLE SPOUT throrvs snow ieft or righi at any angle

desired" Easy-to-operate lock holds spout in any posilion,

ALL GEAR DRIVE oJ steei eut, Lardcned, bevel gears; vith
splined axies of steel shafting,

WIDTH OF SWATH is 25 inches.

FAN HOUSING and BLADE of 12 gauge steel reinforced with
angle iron, Electrically welded for iong life aud strength.

BA,LL BEARINGS at all points of wear,

F,AN BLADES of 3/'16 infh die cut steel, REEL BLADES of %
hy 2 inch Eteel.

SLIP CLUTCH protects tractor and attachment from damage
if obstacles ale hit by ReeI Blades or Fan.

RUNNERS let you skim grow and ice frorn gravel or blue-
stone walks and drives without injurirtg the surface,

SWML dCTION follows rough sections, contour of <lrives
and wa'lks, regardlese of position of Tractor Wheels,
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Reversible Blade

If you want to move snow in the same direc-
tion on a return trip, all you do is reverse the
blade of the Gravely Snow Plow by changing
a single pin. If you want to bulldoze, change
the pin and move the snow straight ahead.

A malleable iron wearing strip on the blade
takes all the wear of snow removal. When
it gets worn, an inexpensive replacement is
available. Your Snow Plow never rvears out !

48 Inch Blode-Type Snow Plow
For Snows I8 lnches or Less

If your snowfalls average around 18 inches,
the Gravely Blade-Type Snow Plow attach-
ment for the powerful 5 Horsepower Gravely
Tractor will solve your snow removal prob-
lems easily and economically. Hundreds of
municipalities, parks, schools, hospitals and
industries have saved the eost of their
Gravely Equipment in less than two season's
use with this attachment alone !

Many f,Ises

The Gravely Blade-type Snou" Plow comes
in handy for rnany other jol:s-spreading
cinders or gravel, bulldozing trash into inein-
erators, rnoving Ioose dirt, eovering watei' and

-{e\ver trenc}res-a multitude of, uses"

TIie .18 inch width of the Blade-Type Snou'
Plorv alk:ws you to elean the average sized
driveway in two sweeps, the average walk in
orle. Thi-q economy of motion results in real
savings-speeds the job of snolv removal.
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All Year Use
The Power Brush isn't a seasonal attach-

ment-it has many other uses. Railroads es-
pecially make use of the Power Brush during
every season of the year for sweeping their
stations. Whether it is snow, coal dust, water
or mud which has collected at the station, the
Gravely Power Brush sweeps it clean the first
time over ! 

-

Power Brush Moves Light Snow,
Sweeps Plotforms, Wolks, Drives.

Most snows are light, and it is faster and
easier to sweep than to shovel them. This is
particularly true of loading docks, platforms,
courtyards, that are in, constant use. When
the snow flrst starts falling, one man with a
Power Brush can run over the area at inter-
vals and keep them open and clear with little
effort. Since the Power Brush has a sweeping
width of 38 inches, it takes only a few min-
utes to clear these areas.

Simple, Easy Operation

The Power Brush is easily adjustable to
the height desired, easily regulated for sweep-
ing contact. A single lever lifts the Power
Brush from contact level for transportation.
All brush segments are easily replaced, and
are reversible on the shaft. Your ehoice of
fine or coarse bristles, according to your
needs.



17 other attachments--Year-round rt" !
When -vou purch;rse a. Llravei.y Tractor, you get a polver unit t'or a system

of 20 tools for year-round work. Ynur inr..e-qtment pays eiff all year long.
Mo-qt Industrial ancl Municipai users of Cravely Equipmerrt keep their trac-
tors busy eight hours a day, almost every tlay of the year. There is aiways
a job a Gravely ean do !

Every one of these 20 attaehments ean he interehatrged in iir,:e minules,
by removing and replaeing only four bolts !

Here is how this versatility pays off for you. In the winter, .vtrur tra,c-
t<ir ean be used for: sncw i:emoval, hauling, power iiilushing of walks, drivcs,
Ioading eloerks. In the spring, frower heds or iawns to make. perhaps evr:n
som* garden work, iighh trenelring and ditehing, landseaping, with the Ilo-
tary Plow rlnd Cultivating attaehments.

\Yhen the weeds start springing up yrln have a Siekie &Iorver that wiil
eut heaci-high, thumb-thiek lirush and weerl*q, r:n slopes as steep as 6011i:r:n slopes as steep as 60 1Li:

d with dual wheels" WhenPLOW PERFECT
SEEDBID IN

ONE
OPERAT!ON

when the Tractor is equipped with dual whee

FREE LITERATURE-FREE DEMONSTRATTONI
Your copy of Grovely's New Snow Removol Circulor is Reodyt

Moil this coupon todoy!

the lawns neecl rnowing, you are ready rvith the B0 ineh
Reetr Moiver or if ynu have large lawn areas, the Gang
Units are attaehed to the eenter unit, together r,vith a
Riding Sulky to make mowing fast and eomfortable. In
the fall, final mowing, fall ground preparation, hauling,
elearing land or feliing trees and eutting away brush
rvith the Pou'er saw. SPRAY

Where eise can yr:u get so much for ;io little? Oniy
Gravely Porver Equipment does so many jobs so weli !

HAUL Ih TON LOADS

CUT TREES
CLEAR LAND

I want to know more about the Gravely!
I Send me my copy of the New Circulor "How To Solve

.:l.' Snow Removol Problems with Grovely Power Equip-

ment."

! Show me the Powerlul Grovely Troctor ond its New

Snowblower Attochment, ot no obligotion.

PLEASE PRINT

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

COUNTY
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